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Is it not true ? Women suffer, feel the very life crushed
out of them , grow old before their time. Each morning
wake up determined to do so much before the day ends ,
and yet ¬

Before the morning is very old the dreadful BACKACHE
attacks them , the brave spirit sinks back in affright ; no
matter how hard they struggle , the "clutch" is upon them
and they fall upon the couch crying :

" Why should I suffer so ? What can I do ? "
The answer is ready , your cry has been heard , and a

woman is able to restore you to health and happiness.
Backache is only a symptom of more fatal trouble

heed its warning in time-
.iLydia

.

E. Finkliam's Vegetable Compound will
stop your torture and restore your courage. Your pains
come from unnatural menstruation or some derangement
of the womb. Let those who are suffering read Mrs. Mor-
ton's

¬

letter and be guided by her experience.-

AN

.

OPEN LETTER TO WOMEN."-

DEAR

.
MRS. PINKHAM : I have been GO delighted

withLydiaE. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
I thought I would write and thank you. My system
was entirely run down. I suffered with terrible back-
ache

¬

in the small of my back and could hardly stand
upright ; was more tired in the morning than on retiring
at night. I had no appetite. Since taking your Com-
pound

¬

I have gained fifteen pounds , and am gaining
every week. My appetite has improved , have no back-
ache

¬

, and I look better than I ever looked before.
" I shall recommend it to all my friends , as it cer-

tainly
¬

is a wonderful medicine. " MBS. E. F. MORTON,
836 York St. , Cincinnati , O-

."WJien

. MRS.El.F MORTON

a medicine has been successful in restoring to health
more than a million women , you cannot well say , without
trying it, "I do not believe it will help me." , If you are ill ,
don't hesitate to get a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Sirs. Pinkham , Lynn, Mass. , for
special advice it is free.

Owing to the fact that some skeptical
people have from time to time questioned

T P, the genuineness of the testimonial letters
w.ejjre constantly publishing, we have

deposited with the National City Bank , of Lynn , Mass. , $5,000,
which \7ill be paid to any person who can show that the above
testimonial is not genuine , oy was pulished before obtaining the
writer's special permission. LVDIA E. PINKHAM MBDICINE Co.

Tells all about Winchester Rifles , Shotguns , and Ammunition

Send name and address on a postal now. Don't delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
iSo WINCHESTER AVENUE NEW HAVEN , CONN.

UNION
MADE

ZScul worth of W. X . JDonglas SS andU.JSO shoe * is S4 to &S. My 8i-
OiltEUee JLIne cannot be equalled-at any price.-

H
.

is not alone thcrbest
leather that mates a first
class shoe it is the brains ,
that have planned the best
style , lasts a perfect model

of the -footr and the construction of the shoe. Tt is mechanical skill and
knowledce that hare made W. U. Donplas shoes the best In the world for men-

.Tjilte
.

110 mibfitltiite. Inst t on havine W. L. Douglas shoes -with name
and price stamped on bottom. Your dealer should Veep them , if he does not,

aid for catalog givics full instructions how to order hy mall-
.W.

.
. JL. . JJOUO.LAS , Jlrucktun , Mais.

OR 4 YEARS

If you take up your
home in "Western Can-
ada

¬

, the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets.
Riving experiences of
farmers who have be-
come

¬

'wealthy in grow-
ing

¬

wheat , reports of
delegates , etc.and full

information as to reduced railway rates can be
had on application to the Superintendent of
Immigration , Department of Interior. Ottawa ,
Canada , or to "VV V. Bennett , 801 New York
Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.- .

backache , nervousness , slecpless-
' ness , weakness, loss of vitality , in-
cipientkidneybladder

-

and urinary
disorders that can not be cured by

the great kidney, liver and blood medicine. 5Oc-

At all Druxclatf. . Write for free sample. Address
KID-NE-OIDS , St. Louis , Mo.

When Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention This Paper.-

W.

.
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Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use |

In time. Sold by gmcglsts.

Jr i * X&-

An actor's ripe experience doesn't
prevent his getting green from jeal-
ousy.

¬

.

Private Mailing Card.
Private Mailing Card with colored

views of scenery on the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul Railway sent on
receipt of ten (10) cents in stamps.
Address F. A. Miller , General Passen-
ger

¬

Agent , Chicago , 111.

The inventor of tailor-made gar-
ments

¬

furnished us with proof that
figures will lie.-

FITSrermnncnt'yCurpn.

.

. or.tsornervousnessart *'*
first day' Uhe of Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Kestorer.
Scud for FREE 82.OO trial bottle nnd treatise.-
im.

.
. K. U. Ku> n, Ltd. . 931 ArciSt. I'hilailelphnw Pa-

.No

.

man can stand on top because
he is put there.-

Nature's

.

Priceless Remedy Rheumatism , Neural-
gia

¬

DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN'S , Weak Back , Sprains,
Burns , Sores and a ! ! Pain.- .

.W * Buf9 * c- v + fj fW-
.he docs not pell it, send

®!NTMEMTI-
t

us big name , and for your
trouble , -wo "Will

Cures Through Ihe Pores Bond You a Trial i-

AddrcssDr. . O. P.Brown , 98 B'way. No v/burgh ,

For Top Price * Ship Tour
To Headquarters

G. V. Icltcii jt Company.
Batter , Eggs , Veal , Hides and Furs. Potatoes.

Onloni In Carload Lota-
.Oxnalia

.
, . Mebraalca.

ARE ROLLING IN WEALTH.
Osage Indiana Are the Wealthiest Peo-

ple
¬

on the Earth-
.At

.

the office of the commissioner of
Indian affairs a few days ago contracts
were let to cattlemen for the renting
of the pasture lands of the Osage In-

dlans in Oklahoma. These Indians
have 800,000 acres of pasture lands , of
which 600,000 acres were rented. This
will add to the annual income of the
tribe about $120,000 , says the Washing-
ton Post. "And already ," said Captain
A. C. Tonner , assistant commissioner
of Indian affairs , yesterday , "the
Osage Indians are the richest people
in the world. Several years ago the
lands of the Osages in Kansas were
sold , the sale realizing 8000000. This
money was placed in the treasury of
the United States , and from it the
Osage Indians derive an annual in-

come
¬

of 400000. In addition to this
they own 1,570,195 acres of land , which
is fairly worth $5 an acre , making the
value of their land holdings $7,850,875

There are 1,972 Indians in the tribe
counting men , women and children
They all share alike in the triba
wealth , and when a child is born it
becomes a joint property owner with
all the other Indians in the tribe. The
profits from the $8,000,000 held in the
treasury , the recent rental of pasture-
lands, and ofeher sources of revenue
give the Osages an annual income of
approximately $600,000 , a per capita
income of 304.25 for each man , woman
and child. When a family consists of
man and wife and eight children , as
often happens , the family receives each
year in cash $3,040 , and on their lands
they raise all their foodstuffs and con-

siderable
¬

grain for the market.
The realty holdings of the tribe have

a per capita valuation of $3,987 , or , for
a family of ten , 39870. There is no
other race of people in the world , it is
declared , that can make such a show ¬

ing. The Osage Indians have not fail-

ed
¬

to profit by this wealth. The sons
and daughters of families are sent east
to colleges and boarding schools to be
educated , many of them receiving pro-

fessional
¬

training. There are a few
families, of course , which still live
with almost the simplicity that mark-
ed

¬

the lives of their savage ancestors ,

but the desire for education and cul-

ture
¬

is rapidly spreading , and when
the Osages become citizens a few years
hence they will be fully equipped for
the dutiesand responsibilities of citizen ¬

ship. The homes at some of the most
progressive Osages compare favorably
with the dwellings of white people of
equal wealth. Their houses are richly
furnished with carpets and modern
furniture , and in many homes there
are pianos upon which the boarding
school training of the daughters has
taught them to perform. Horses and
carriages are not infrequent , and
though the automobile has not yet
made its appearance , it is not an im-

possibility
¬

of the future.

NEW PLATE FOR CAMERAS.

Invention That "Will Prove a Boon to
Amateur I'liotogrnphers.

The difficulties involved in the man-

ipulation
¬

of a long celluloid film have
prevented the extensive use of cinema-
tographic

¬

apparatus by amateur pho-

tographers.
¬

. To avoid this objection
Leo Kamm has invented a camera
the kamrnatograph in which a circular
glass plate takes the place of the cellu-

loid
¬

film. The plate can be made to
rotate rapidly by means of a multiply-
ing

¬

gear , and at the same time it trav-
els

¬

laterally. A small lens forms an
image upon the plate , and when the
plate is put in motion these images
are multiplied into a series of pictures
arranged in a spiral. The plate is , of
course , developed precisely in the
same way as an ordinary negative , and
a positive is then taken from it. To
display the series of pictures it is only
necessary to place the positive in the
camera and to arrange the camera so
that the beam from a lantern close to it
can pass through the lens. The plate
is then rotated as before , and the suc-

cession
¬

of the pictures projected upon
the screen reproduces the original
movements. About 600 pictures can'be
photographed during the motion of a
single plate at a rate of about twelve
or fourteen a second. The camera is
very compact , and both as regards
price and adaptability is within the
reach of any photographer who wishes
to secure pictures of rapidly changing
scenes and moving objects. The small
size of the pictures will not permit of
projection upon a large screen , but the
views can be shown large enough for
ordinary purposes. Chicago Chroni-

cle.
¬

.

Short of Water.
Utah proposes to avert pending ca-

lamity
¬

to her agricultural section by
supplying the Great Salt Lake basin
with , needed water. Irrigation has cut-
off the supply and the lake itself is in
imminent danger of drying up. The
usual supply of water is being with-
held

¬

and evaporation is rapidly lower-
ing the level of the lake. Centuries ago
the shores of the great inland salt
sea were high on the mountains , where
the line of the ancient brook is visible
today, and the lake , which has sunk
to its present dimensions , promises to
disappear far more rapidly than in the
ages past.

Traveling First Cabin.
General Francis Vinton Greene al-

wayc
-

travels first cabin. He is a mil-

ionaire
-

, and can afford to. Mrs.
Greene , who was a Miss Chevalier ,

ived in Washington before her mar-
riage

¬

, and whenever she and the gen-

eral
¬

revisit the capital they have a
royal time. Their recent inauguration
aunt lasted ten days , during which
lerlod they occupied the home of

Archibald Hopkins in Dupont Circle ,

paying a rental of 700. Wouldn't you
ike to rent a few Washington houses

at $25,000 a year. New York Press.

You'll find watered silk In the dry
goods department and dry champagne
among the wet goods.-

A

.

Month's Test Froo.-
If

.
yon have Ilhcumatlnm , write Dr. Snoop , iaclno ,

Win. , liox 143 , for alx bottles of his Ktieumatlc Cure ,
esprcaa paid. Send no money. 1'ay e3.SO if cured.

Where they pay attention to the lit-
tle

¬

things in the orphan asylum.

California Rules Open to Everyone.
The low rates to San Francisco

which the Burlington Route has made
for the Bpworth League meeting In
that city in July are open to everyone.
They are the lowest ever known.
From Omaha , for example , the round-
trip rate to San Francisco will be only
45. Return limit , August 31. Through
cars will be run and stop-overs allowed ,

going and returning.-
It

.

is not too early to make your
plans for the trip. To obtain full in-

formation
¬

about it write to J. Francis ,

General Passenger Agent, Burlington
Route , Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

man can be too confiding in
others , but never too confident in him ¬

self.

The well posted druggist advises you
to use Wizard Oil for pain , for ho
knows what it has done.

Astronomy has nothing to do with
the way one theatrical star eclipses
another.

Try Graln-O ! Try Graln-O !
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a

package of GRAIN-O. the new food drink
that takes the place of coffeo. The children
may drink it without injury ns well as the
adult. All who try it , like it GRAIN-O hna
that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java , but
it is made from pure grains , and the most
delicate stomach receives it without dis-
tress.

¬

. % the price of coffee. 15c and 25 cts.
per package. Sold by all grocers.

Many an old toper who has never
been in 'Cork has seen a great many
drawings of it.-

South

.

Dakota Farms
Is the title of an illustrated booklet
just issued by the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway , descriptive of the
country between Aberdeen and the
Missouri River, a section heretofore
unprovided with railway facilities , but
which is now reached by a new line of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway. Everyone contemplating a
change of location will be interested
in the information contained in It , and
a copy may be had by sending a two-
cent stamp to F. A. Miller , General
Passesger Agent , Chicago , 111.

After effect the kind word that
makes a dog's tail wag.

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH , the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other 10-cent starcn cou-
tains

-
only 12. oz. Satisfaction guaran-

teed
¬

or money refunded.

Most appropriate name for a dentist
Phil Pullman.-

Mrs.

.

. TVinoIow's SoothlnR Syrnp."-
For

.
children teething , softens the gums , reduces li?

Cammatioa , allays pain , cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Youth has a perseverance all its
own , but the trouble is it never knows
when to stop.-

Piso's

.

Cure for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W. SJUHJEL ,

Ocean Grove , N. J. , Feb. 17, 1DCO.

There are no elevators in the house
of success.

Drugs have their use , but don't store them in
your btomach. Beeman's Pepsin Gum aids the
natural forces to perform tlieir function-

s.There's

.

no egg so large that it can-
not

¬

be beaten.

CainoniH liiirrotl at r.ufTulo-
."Camera

.

fiends" who are intending
to take everything In sight at the Pan-
American exposition will do well to re-

member
¬

that the regulations restrict-
ing

¬

the use of cameras on the grounds
of the Pan-American exposition , under
the concessions granted to a private
party , provide that no camera exceed-
ing

¬

four or five inches shall be al-

lowed
¬

within the gates. Stereoscopic
cameros and tripods will not be ad-

mitted
¬

under and circumstances. The
fee for the admission of cameras four
by five inches or under will be 50
cents for a day or 1.50 for a week.-

A

.

man can bo too confiding m others ,

but never too confident in himself.-

Ilall'H

.

Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional euro. Price , 7uc-

.A

.

mock trial the mimic's first ap-
pearance.

¬

.

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH , the only 16 oz. package for
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con-
tains

¬

only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded.

Sometimes a man thinks himself a
rare genius , but his neighbors call him
"half baked. "

Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH , the only 16 02. package for
10 cents. All other 10-cent starch con-
tains

¬

only 12 oz. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

or money refunded.

FRAGRANT

a perfect liquid denih'rics for

New SfzcSOZODONT LIQUID , 2Sc-

SOZODONTTOOTH POWDER , 2Sc
Large LIQUID and POWDER , 75c-

At all Stores , or by Mall for the price-

.HALL&RUCKEL
.

, New York-

.Sawyer's

.

"nxcclnlor IJrnnil" Saltu-
anil bliokora cro the bisi-
nontB In the world. Mndo from ilio hen nia-
turiilu

-
nnd warranted waterproof. Mudo-

to stand the roijghita wcrk and vr other.
Look lor tlui t ratio mark. If your dealer ,

dooa not have tlipm. rrltu { or cntnlocuu.-
II.

.
. 33. KAWyi'At Ji ON , Hold Mlr . ,

Jiiut C'unibrldcc , ilaxi-

.QISTY

.

nl I ARQ worth of staple goods fruo to-
vltAl I UJU88.Hiriaonouteii| | entuinnorwoman-
In cvpry county of thn U. 8. Write qulclc.
NEW JKIISCY 3IFG. CO. , Jersey City , N, J.

For Infants and Children.

ill i m i miit unminmum " '" tii'Mmiimit 11 mmmi mmmiumi

AXfegeJablePrcpatralionforA-
ssimilaling

-
UieroodandKegua-!

ling iheStoinachs anlBov/els of Bears the-

Signature
Promotes Digeslion.CheerPur-
nessandResl.CoiUaiRS

-
neither ofOpium.Morpliine nor >Iiieral.-

"NOT
.

1XTARC OTIC.jf-

lxSctuta

.

HSrtpfce-

etAperiecl

-

Remedy forConslipa-
Tion

-
, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of-

2L>(#f& &K-
TEW> YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

.THC CENTAUR COMPANY. HCW YOHK CITV-

.ffqa -

POOR LITTLE JOHNNY !

AND HIS "TUMMY" !

Small boys , and many times large ones,
and occasionally girls , too, big and little,
suffer terribly from convulsive pains or-

"cramps" in the bowels and stomach
pain so violent that it "doubles up" the
ones attacked , and makes it impossible for
them to stand up.

Some people call ft colic , but most honest,
plain-spoken people call it "belly-ache and very
properly, for the scat of the trouble Is in the
bowels , and caused by the violent efforts of the
bowels to rid themselves of something which
doesn't belong there. The small boy tisually
gets it from over-eating or from eating forbidden
Fruit, and suffers mostly in the summer time*

Ifs spring now, and "in times of peace, prepare
for war." Let the boys and girls and the big
folks , too , for that matter , clean out the clogged
channels filled with winter bile and puttid undi-
gested

¬

food , strengthen the 30-fcet of bowel
canal, liven up the liver, and "summer belly¬

aches" will have no terrors , because they won't-
happen. . The way to make the body ache-proof is to use CASCARETS gentle , sweet , fragrant
CASCARETS the perfect system cleaners and bowel strengtheners. For fear that anybody in the
family should ever be attacked by belly-ache , keep a box of CASCARETS in the house always, and
remember that all pains and troubles in your insidcs are

QUICKLY CURED BY2-

5c.. 50c NEVER
ALL DRUGGISTS. SOLD IN BULK.-

TO

.

/?& B H 55 IP* a'* bowel troubles , appendicitis , bl- CCUE : rive yearn ace
HHwrfta Jousiicos , bad breath , bad blood , wind the flrnt bos of. CA.SCAJ-

&ET9
-

u -wo neil ? Now It UMBflHygB on tlio Btomach , bloated bowels , foul six million boxes%y &y B U QQ month , Iteadaclio , Indlacstlon , pimples , yearover
, creator than any3pains nftoroatlas , liver trouble , sallow complexion Iznllar medlclno In the -world. Thin Is ubeolnto proof ofand dizziness , when your bowels don't aove regu-

larly
¬ Croat merit , and oar licit totlmonlnl. "We have faUh and

you are settles sick. Constipation kills more \vlll ell CASCAEET8 abiolntcly srunrantcod to care or
people than all ot&er diseases together. It Is a-
etarter

money refunded. Qo buy today, ttvoSOebozes , clvo them a.

for the chronic aliments and Ions years of fair , none t trial , as pcrctmDl : direction : , and If TOO nro
,not latlcCcd nfterntinzonoSOeboz.rcturntheiinnscdCOosuffering that come afterwardn. No matter tvlint bolt and the empty box to ni by rucll , or the dz-azsltt fromalls yon , start taking CA.SCAKETS to-day , for yon Trhoa yon purchased It , and cet your moMy bncic for both

will never get troll and bo well all the tirae until boxes. Tnce onr aclrlf no natter tvhitS nils yon start to-
3ny.

-
yon put your bowola rl Sit. Take our advice ; start < . Health -will tialcUly follo-w anil yea \vni> ! 3 the day.with CASCABETS to-day , under an absolute guar-
antee

- youJlr tst-irto <lthen < ofCASCwSJKETri. SooUfrccbyniaU.I-
dUressto euro or money refunded. <M

: binaiLXO ilEilCDY CO. , JOnT I'Oi l or CHICAGO.


